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A THE UNIVERSITY OF

EW MEXICO
DATE:

To:
FROM:

SUBJECT:

October 24 , 1984

UNM General Faculty
The Committee of Five (Professors Bennahum , T. Holzapfel , Merkx, Roebuck
and D. Sanchez )
Special Faculty Meeting on November 13 , 1984 , a t 3 : 00 P. M. in the Kiva
to consider Amendments to the Faculty Constitution affecting the
composition and size of the Facul t y Senate.
On April 26, 1984, the UNM General Faculty he ld a meeting to consider
changes proposed by t he Committee of Five for the purpose of improving
t he effec t iveness of the Faculty Senat e . This was the first of two
meetings o f t he General Facul t y required under the Faculty Constitution
before amendments can be considered in a mai l bal lot by the members of
General Facul t y . The minutes of the Apr il 26 meeting , as approved
by the Committee of Five, a re attached to t h i s memorandum , together
with a c opy of the proposed changes, as amended at that meeting .
The sec ond meeting of t he General Fa culty to consider these changes
will take pl ace on November 13 at 3: 00 P. M., in the Kiva, immediately
preceding the regular Facul t y Senate meet i ng , which is scheduled to
begin at 3: 30 . At this meeting t he amended const itutional changes
will be discussed. Further amendment s may be considered at that time .
The Committee of Five pl ans t o int roduce two minor amendments to the
constitutional changes as the y currently stand before the Faculty.
The first is t o introduce l anguage i n Sec . 4(c) giving a name to the
Committee of Five, to avoid growing confusi on between this committee
and the f ive- person Senate Opera tions Committee, as follows (the proposed ch ange is underlined) : 11 A cOimnittee of five members of the
voting faculty , to be known a s t he Committee on Governance .
"
The s e cond change is to insert corrective language to an amendment
introduced i n t he last f a cul t y meeting that gives ex officio membership i n t he Senate to all part-t ime faculty members of branch campuses
under Sec . 6(b)(iv), wi t h the proposed changes indicated by the marked
delet ions and unde r l ini n g : "The provost , all associate provosts and
v i ce presidents of t h e Univers i ty and all deans of school~ or colleges
and £eett±ey directors from branch campuses wfehette- e- £tti!- e!me-i ett±e
"
shal l be ex offic i o , nonvoting members of the Faculty Senate.
Among the attachment s t o this memorandum you will find a copy of the
ori ginal memo of the Committee of Five to the General Faculty calling
fo r the April 26 meeting . Most of the provisions for amending the
Faculty Constitution remain more or less intact following the April
26 meeting, but it should be noted that the language calling for release
t ime for senators has been deleted .
We urge all faculty members to attend the meeting of November 13 so
that these important amendments can receive full consideration.
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In response,. the following points were made:
- Reduction in size of the Senate will not necessarily
mean a more efficient organization.
- The old "town meeting" type of faculty meetings would
be better.
- The main problem is not size but faculty apathy because
it is believed that faculty actions do not affect University
governance.
- The function of the Faculty Senate is not clear.
Reduction in size of Senate will not increase its power
within the University.
- Research on the subject shows that smaller is better, and
the faculty still would have the option of a general meeting.
- The problem is not size but agenda .
because it cannot control its own agenda.

Faculty is frustrated

- One option would be to reduce ' the size of the Senate to
fifteen, sixteen, or eighteen with executive power to deal with
day-to-day housekeeping functions; then have general faculty
meetings to debate important non-routine matters.
The proposed amendments were dis'cussed in the order presented
and further amendments were made as follows:
Sec. 3 (a) No change
Sec. 4(c) Insert the word "overlapping" before "three-year
terms." Add the sentence "The committee shall annually elect a
chair." Add a footnote to describe how overlapping terms will be
accomplished.
There was extended discussion about the importance of having
representatives from the branch colleges as Senate members even
though most faculty appointments at the branches ar 7 part-time.
It was pointed out that part-time faculty on the main camp~s are
not eligible for senate membership, and it would se 7m unfair to
allow part-time faculty from the branches to be voting members.
Sec. 6 (b) (i) Change the last sentence to read "No school,
college or branch with a full-time academic faculty shall h ave
less than one senator."

-2-
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING

April 26, 1984
(Summarized Minutes)
Provost McAll'is t er Hull called th
to order
·
had
b
at 3:40 p.m. in the Ki
e Special
Faculty meeting
een called by the Comm.
va • He explained that the meeting
prop?sed amendments to the l. ttee of Five in order to discuss
Committee believed would ma~aculty Constitution which the
e a more effective Faculty Senate.
cussion o:ittee of Five be placed ~h ~t the amendments proposed
prior t~ en. be placed on the tab e ore. the faculty for disConstit ta mail ballot to the vet . le ~ending the second meeting
Committ~/on. . The motion was sec~n~ aculty as required by the
posed i of Five explained that t n ed and members of the
Senate n ;esponse to criticism f he amendments were being proabout i, he Committee initiat ~ the operation of the Faculty
that thow/he Se~ate could be ': a survey of faculty opinion
turnove~ . enate is too large ~:p~o~ed, and responses indicated
important 1 ~ membership is hi~h a d ebate is inhibited , that the
issues.
' an the Senate does not deal with
J anet Roebuck moved
by theProfessor
C .

th e following:
It was pointed out that the proposed amendments would achieve
. 1) create
eliminatin
~ Faculty Senate
. . of about 40 persons: by 2)
at-large
s~ voting.
positions fo size
quirements ~atorships as curren~l admin7strators; 3) eliminating
faculty, SJ 0 p7opo7tional re r Y defi~ed; 4) eliminating re·
two tems• / iminating the tp· esentation of senior and juniot
school or' c
changing the f~,!i~tures against re-election after
senator for \ ege from 1 senateu : for senators representing each
5
however, no sc full-time. facult r or 25 full-time faculty to l
shall have le hool or college w~\~r ma Jor fraction thereof;
00 created to s~ than one senate~. a full-time academic fac~ltY
tJJne faculty / filled by nom. ' ~nd 7) two senatorships will
non-school or 1.nation of and voting among full0
college academic units.

f.
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To:

FkoM:

April 6, 1984

The UNM General Faculty
The Cornmi ttee of Five

SuBJEcr,

Amendments to the Faculty constitution and Special F
1
Meeting (4/26/84)
acu ty
Based upon responses received to our survey of opinion on the
subject of improving the Faculty Senate, the committee of Five
has decided to recorrunend to the General Faculty that the Faculty
~onstitution be amended to simplify the representational formula
of the Senate and to reduce its size.
T~e Committee of Five has been persuaded that the current Senate
~ize of 83 persons is too large for effective discussion and deate. Henry L. Mason's college and University Government
(~ulane, 1972) cites research showing that the upper limit of
size of an effective senate is about fifty persons, and that a
~~aller senate may be more desirable. The conunittee also feels
fat many of the elaborate stipulations in the Senate membership
ormula, which were designed to deal with problems that never
th
ri~
are no longer needed. Finally, the conunittee feels
mate
· 1·ized,
at with
a reduced Senate size and simplified format, occasional
course reductions as an incentive to senate service can now be
recommended to the administration.
Th
Voe.amendments
-which . follow, if approved by mail ballot of the
th ting Faculty following two General Faculty meetings at which
fey are placed on the table for discussion, would achieve the
bollowin~:. 1) .create a Faculty senate size ~f about 40 pers~ns;
n~ 2) elllllinating voting positions for administrators; 3) 7lJ.Jl\7reti~g at-large senatorships as currently.defined: 4) el:uninating
f quirements for proportional representati~n of senior and Junior
aculty: 5) eliminating the strictures against re-election after
two t erms: 6) changing the formula for senators represen t'ing
~ach school or college from 1 senator for 25 full7time faculty to
senator for 35 full-time faculty or major.fraction thereof*: and
7 two ~enatorships will be created to be filled by nomination of
a~
d _voting among ful l-time faculty of non-school or college aca-

demic units.
~~ will be reconunended to the a&~inistration that every.senator
ta granted a release of one course (3 hours) from tea7hing to be
ken during one of the four semesters of the senatorial term of
~f;ice by arrangement with the senator's chairperson, dean, or
ector, at a mutual ly convenient time.
:~~~~ver, no school or college with a full-time academic faculty
have less than one senator.

+

. .
- -~ .
~

~
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Sec. 6 (b)

(iii) No change

Sec. 6 (b) (iv) Change to read "The provost, all associate
provosts and vice presidents of the University, all deans of
schools and colleges, and faculty from branch campuses without
a full-time faculty shall be ex officio, nonvoting members of
the Faculty Senate."
Sec. 6 (c) .(i) No dhange
Sec. 6 (c)

(iii) No change

Sec. 6 (c)

(iv) No change

(vi) No change

Sec. 6 (c) (vii) Amended by deletion. It was felt that this .
section was not appropriate for inclusion in the Faculty constitution,
It was suggested that the Committee of Five review the amendments and insert the word "branch" where applicable.
Wi~h these a~endments, the proposal was placed on the table to
be considered again at the beginning of the fall semester.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

of that faculty. For purposes of calculating the number of
full-time faculty members the act ual number of full-time
contracted faculty be used. Budgeted positions not filled and
part-time faculty will not be counted. ~ ~ ~ - o f - ~
-a-nd-~-f-.9:C-t:l-l-t-y-~-ee--e-s-~~~-he-~-cl-os-e
~-po-s&i-b-l-e--4:-o--t-he--p-r~-i-on-~~~-~--f-a-<?-U-k-y--i-G-t-h-at-~--E>i:'--C~ eg e* -{-?!..j-t..-n-i-o,r-?~-t~.- t ~ ~ ~ - - -i-n-&k~--a-oo- ass is t--a-nt-i)"1."0f~--?4-efti~!...~~-4:-o-~
-a-nd--f~-~-o-f-es-s-or+.~ No school DR" college, with a full-time
or 'a<"aV\c}v\

academic faculty shall have less1 than one ;~tor.
/'r(ii) A full-time faculty member holding appointments in more
than one school or college* shall select his constituent school
or college* for purposes o f representation in and election to
the Faculty Senate by filing a written notice of s uch selection
with the Secretary of ' the University no later than the first
day of the spring semester of each election year.
(iii) There shall be -ewen-t"7 two senators elected -e-t- ler-ge-,--no~-t-hen-~-o-?~-mey--he-~-o-£--{:-he--~-y--of--eny--e-ne
~-o-t'-~--eg-e-.r* by the non school or college academic units

~ich have full-time faculty.
(iv) The provost, all associate provosts and vice presidents
of the . U~iversity ~nd all deans of schools atxl colleges~shall be l\a~ -\'~ . . .
ex offic:o, nonvoting members of the Faculty Senate; ~--4:-hat
~ 'o""'b~a~c~

l't

~~~-p-r~-d-en-t-~-oup--t-o-..r,,r,o.t~~-a-nd-~..<J.ea.ne~~--OO-r~-4:-o--e-l~--{:~-t~~-eo--vo-ci-ng- me::ibe...
~-:fr--t-he-~-e-.

..
l'l

The Faculty Senate shall be composed as follows:
(i) There shall be one senator for each thirty-five full-time
faculty members or major fraction thereof from each school, ~
co llege~with . a full -tix:1e academic faculty, ~_are.. senayar ..far

- ~ ~ - - 0 - e - . " l t - + h a - 1 - 1 - - a - p p o i ~ - ~ - f ~ ~ - t - h - e - ~ ~ c. 3..'°'1 ~...s e.s. ~ ,11, ~

Respectfully submitted,

\

(b)

..e.acll-~..£.u.1:1i?_..f..u 11 ~ ~ ac.11-l.t:· ~ ~ ~ j . o . r - frac t i on
-t~--<rf--e-e-ch-~-5-Choo±-~~-ege-,-* elected by the members

Sec. 6 (c) (v) Separate into two sections so that faculty
will have the opportunity to vote on deletion of the last two
sentences as follows: "No one shall serve more than four
Consecutive years as a voting member. Before regaining eligibility as a member, an interim of at least one year must elaps~."
Also, .. a .footnote would be inserted to describe the implementation
of staggered terms.
Sec. 6 (c)

Sec. 6(a) Faculty Senate: There is created the Faculty Senate to
which the responsibilities of the University Faculty set forth in Sec. 2
are hereby delegated, with the specific exceptions of (1) the
responsibility of approving changes in the constitution, (2) the
responsibilities assigned by Sec. 7(a) to the Academic Freedom and Tenure
Committee, arxi (3) the right of the Faculty to hold special meetings as
described in Sec. 8. All actions under this delegation are subject to
the rights of review and referendum reserved to the University Faculty by
Sec. 6(h).

r-SL-, :

(v~ Th~ President of th7 University, the Secretary of the
University, ani the Presidents of the Associated Students
(ASUNM) and the Graduate Student Association (GSA) shall
be ex officio members of the Faculty Senate without vote.

Anne J. Brown, Secretary

*and/ or the General Libraries
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¥-€-ti.;,,g-F~eyJ~ 7 -~~~~e-Se.c~Q~,:7 -~-~he-U..:::.i»crsi~7 ~-lolb.i..c..b.....a.a.te_
~~e~~-~~?ee=--€-9--t~e--ea--i-l-et.

{~~--~~e-~e€re~-~~-·~,ll-~c..ti£7-~l-E-4Cu.l.t,¥-i.A-l.1ri.ti.ng_.o.f_rhe
s presented to you for consideration and an eventual mail
ballot , each of these amendments has been separated for individual consideration.
Th Committee of Five is also recommending two other changes
in the Faculty constitution which do not affect the Faculty
Sen te .
1.

2.

Since the Secretary of the University has served as
Secretary of the Faculty for many years, i t seems
appropriate to state that the Secretary of the Uni versity shall be the Secretary of the Faculty.
Also, at present the Committee of Five is elected
7ach year; ~herefore, in order to have continuity
in membership, the Committee is recommending threeyear terms.

THE COMMITTEE OF FIVE IS CALLING A SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING ON
T1:1JRSDA~, AP~L 26, A~ 3:30 p.rn. IN THE KIVA.
This will be the
first discussion meeting as specified in the Faculty constitution.
Follow~ng are constitutional changes which will be discussed
~verline~ words to be deleted, underlined words to be added).
L For entire Faculty Constitution, see pages A-9 to A-14 of
·
the Facultv Handbook._7

Sec. 3(a) Organization: The President of the University, or in bis
bsence the Provo~t, shall be the Presiding Officer of the University
Faculty. 'Bte--~~rP.t-F-~l~y-~he!l-e!eet,-by--mair-bzrrot,-a-S-ecretary-for
~hree-yecrrs. The Secretary of the University shall be the secretary of
the faculty.
-

Sec.4Cc) A com:nittee of five voting members of the general faculty
~ho ~ not members of the Faculty Senate shall be nominated and elected
by mul b~llot for" three-year tenns. Duties of this committee are to
prepare
in con~unction
·
·
·
ff
vith
the Secretary of the University the agenda
0
acu ty meetings; to oversee elections, including referenda· to
recomneod
·
'
.
. adjustments , im provements and refinements
in the faculty
organ1zat1onal structure· to
aa:i to call
t·
f '
represent the general faculty to the Senate;
mee ings o the general f-.. cu 1 ty •-hen necessary. ~
..w...
t lo\ e. C..:m ~,, \ ~e c..

~€&-u-l~-s-.Q.£-~l:.0-01.e.c.d...;xn_..o.L.s..e..,..,a tors f rorn .al.L s ch ooJ s .and..
-ee-l--l-eg-e-s=-.:;.i~ fi~-&--f.i.ye--{.§-}- ~-k-!.~-eey~-e-f--t~e-~~-l-i~
·:·_.2.
C.(
, , •• ,
J.'·--, ,
.
__ ,
t..-1
·~~-..;,--..;.-?.-~-€-f'"'l~~"T"I-- - -'l."t"n::rt--e-±.-e£-t-i.ooOn--t'~=-t-S--5n-=--i-~~~-t~
-e-r-t~e-~~€~-at"r-e-f--titt!-~'"H.~-H-t,y--i~,F--i-t-i~-t-e--ee-efl-~--e-f-U.-e-ll-0-t.i.;.g-~~,u,J.-tr-y!'-i-0£-4:--0--t~-!-a-s-t--e-cy--e-f--t-fte--5~~~~~
-a&--i-t-..a~.a't-s--i;;.--titt!-~..f-i-e-i--a-l-~~-a~--e-f--t~~-=re-:"-.H.-t~
_.(:i,.U ~ Voting members of the Faculty Senate shall be elected

for ~ s of two years and shall take office on July I of the
same year of their election. In order to allow for the
implementation of staggered terms, in the elections of 198.Q..,1.i_
half the senators elected from each unit ....;...~~--1~-g-e shall
serve two-year terms and the other half shall serve one-year
terms. ,;r~-e-~-e-eei=.r-i~£-€.-g:ie r-"r&t-e--t-&t-=±"5--i-fr- e eeh ~ - ~ ~ - t ~-~-l"*'~e--5-&-al~-~e~~e--t-~ee.~--te~,-~--these--wi~'fl-~~
~-G-t~-4:-e-ta-l5-5l=\a--i~-~-¥e-~car--t~. Comnencing in 198-!-6 all
elections shall be for two-year terms./\ '*e-~-sh·d:~-~~-~
-t~-!~"1:'"-~-ee:rt-i~ . ; ear s -a-s---a-"V"O"ti-ng- mer::b ~- •---Be!-i:n:-e

~ ~ - i ~ ~ d-i"g'i~~-i~.,--es-~~-~-i"t?t-e-:--i~-e-f--rl--i-~3 t - ~
~--e-!~pse.
{-vi-i-r-(vi) Schools and colleges* and faculty from non school or

,e

0 •

college academic units shall provide their own procedures
for filling vacancies in their delegations, 'Which procedures and
any subsequent changes in them shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary of the University. -mren-the-po-s·itiun-s-,,-f
S~-t-e£-e~-b~~e-beeoac II s-ent -£-or-~ 1easoa,--the--eurnittee -o-f"C'"
•
.,.,
-~,.
•
~~....-.e-~n~~~-===-e-~~~~~~~~-w1~h-~he-~-ci:Tetary--o-f-th~__ .,.
'\._.,.,..
. ,
1
.
-~~ -,
.
:v~... 'iH.-,:-'j- -=~-T1tr:t1-:?.g-~r-,e'1~-:r.--e-~'1-ons--to-'"7..."1"1..-~-m:h- v aca11c.t~ .
(vii) In reco nition o service on the Facult S nate it is recomnend
hat each
dur ·
hi or
erm be ranted a
3-hour cour
taken duri
of the four
semesters of
t rm b
Senator's c
~

~

i

_ _ \\

\~

\ c.:\

c:_

'<' IVtT~·.

am ndment the t
-- ~
· ;.tirtthe first election after approval of
-year terms· thewotwpersons receiving the highest number of votes shall have
,
o persons receiving th
h'
h ve two-year terms· and the
e next ighest number of votes
votes hall h
'
person receiving the next highest number of
ave a one-year term. Thereafter all terms shall be for three years,

*and/or the General Libraries
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2 5
(c) Eligibility, nominations and elections:

.
·&·
•
(i) All members of the Voting Facultf as identi4i~d.in
Article I, Sec. l(b), with the exception of ex-officio
members, shall be eligible for election as voting members
of the Faculty Senate, except that vice presidents of the
University ar¥i all deans of schools and colleges* shall not be
elected to voting membership ef\~~-~-~~~~i-ed-~-:r£ee.-~~b-1f~Y1
~ee¥e,-~~-ex~cpt-th~t-the-P-re3i~~--o-f-th-e-B~7-eT:S~ty-~~-.rot
c~i-gih·l:e-l-or-~uch-=re::ibe~hiy: {£ee-See.-~~iniT1,7
(ii) Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible for
election to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of Sec.
6(b)(i) aod Sec. 6(c)(i) above shall be determined by the faculty
members of each school or college,* ~ich procedures and any
subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary of the University; provided, however, that academic
dens aod vice presidents shall not be eligible. Elections
of school at¥i college* senators shall be accomplished and the
certified results shall be filed with the Secretary of the
University no later than the las~ working day of the sixth (6th)
ek of the spring semester as it appears in the official
calend r of the University.
:i~ - -Nocti:-:te.ti"Ons-0£-ind±~i'0'1:l~i3-~i::m3-e.:rting-to--stan:i-f-ori ction-to-thc-Facalty-Senatc-under-the-pn,visions-u-f-S~c.-6{b7f.ii~- bove- haii-be-made-by-written-petitiun-sign-ed-by-at-1:~a"S't
-fi-ve-c mbers-of-the-Voting-Facolty-and-3cl,m:i:tted-to-the
5 C"t"Ct'tl.l"y-of-the-cniTe~ity-no-iater-than-the-ra"S't-'wOrkrng
-day-of-the-ninth-f9tb~-week-of-the-~pring-~eme~ter-a3-it-appear~
·~-~he-c~~iei 1-c i~nd r-of-the-eniver3ity-;--Academic-dea~,
-Tie -p-:-e ic nt ,- nd~the-::-ex-i:rff-::cio-me=:rer3-"0'f-the-:V-otingF-ae~l~yT-~he;1-flce-be-e~igihie-£er-nomi..ati"ot1~-(iii) Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible for
el ction to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of Sec.
6(b)(iii) and Sec. 6(c)(i) shall be determined by faculty
members of ·non school or college academic units. The procedures and any subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with the Secretary of the University. Elections of non
school or college academic units shall be accomplished and the
certified results shall be filed with the Secretary of the
University no later than the last working day of the sixth (6th)
ek of the spring semester as it anpears in the official
calendar of the University.
(iv) Elections of half the meobers of the Faculty Senate shall
be held annually in the spring semester of the academic year,
~:•h, l- -~QR w-~eG-~~~eEFe~-~~~,--.&.all-e-ti-ftg--by-~~e
Y.o.ti.tig-E..a..c:ul~1-I.or-~ho.$a_:;..ecbQ~~-.o.f-~~~-S~~l~~-S-e-n.;~e-~~t,.e
J..e.c~e~-.a.t-1..l-l'~e-~h&!l-~et1e~c~ed-~,---ei;,-~~-~~~-~~~-~e-~ JG- R ~-~5-~-~~ei~~-~-~fle-~~~~~-e-f-4:fle-Yfti...-e~~i~~
-~-.A_-~
a-Q~-~Re-~~R~~~~Q~h~--we~ki~~-~~y-~-e-l~~~-~~e~ Q l- ~e-~p'9R-~~%~h--e-a~le-t~-~-::-ai;-ed-~e-!!!e~e~~-e-f-4:he-

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO 87131

November 8, 1984

To:

UNM General Faculty

From:

The conunittee of Five (Professors Bennahum, T. Holzapfel,
Merkx, Roebuck and D. Sanchez)

REMINDER! SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING TUESDAY' NOVEMBE~Hi 3 '
AT 3:00 P.M. IN THE KIVA TO CONSIDER AMENDME~~O~~TION
FACULTY CONSTITUTION WHICH WILL AFFECT THE CO
AND SIZE OF THE FACULTY SENATE.

0

{

and/ or the Gener l Libraries

PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND.
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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

To:

The Regents of the University

FRoM,

Anne J. Brow

SullJECT:

Faculty Constitution

January 14, 1985

tary of the University

To better explain the rationale for the Faculty constitutional
Amendments which were included with your agenda, I am enclosing
the agenda for the Special Faculty Meeting of April 26, 1984,
the minutes of that meeting, the call to the Faculty Meeting of
November 13, 1984, and the ballot which was mailed to each member
of the voting faculty.
Four hundred six ballots were receivedr however, all faculty did
not vote for each item. The only amendment which did not receive
a two-thirds vote was Sec. 6 (v-b).
I am listing below the results of the mail ballot.
AJB/bf
Enclosures

~

Sec. 3 (a)

386

Sec. 5 ( c)

378

Sec. 6 (b)

( i)

310

Sec. 6 (b)

(iii)

329

Sec. 6 (b)

(iv)

361

Sec. 6 (c)

( i)

369

Sec. 6 ( c)

(iii)

342

Sec. 6 ( c)

(iv)

335

Sec. 6 (v-a)

356

Sec. 6 (v-b)

244

Sec.

6

(vi)

341

.!lQ

9
24
95
72
45
37
57
68
50
126
58
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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To,

UNM Facu lty

FROM:

Anne J. Bro

Suart:cr,

Amendments to Faculty Constitution

Janu ary 7, 1985

etary of the University

The results of the recent mail ballot concerning amendments to
the Constitution regarding the Faculty Senate are listed below.
The Constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote of those
Voting Faculty me mbers responding to a mail ballot. Four
hundred six ballots were received and you will note that all
faculty did not vote for each item. The only ame ndment which
did not receive a two-thirds vote was Sec . 6 (v-6). The amendments will be in effect immediately.
~

.!1Q.

Sec. 3 (a)

386

9

Sec. 5 ( c)

378

24

Sec. 6 (b)

( i)

310

Sec. 6 (b)

(iii)

329

Sec. 6 (b)

(iv)

361

Sec. 6 (c)

( i)

369

Sec. 6 ( c)

( iii)

342

Sec. 6 ( c)

(iv)

335

Sec. 6 (v-a)

356

Sec. 6 (v-b)
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Sec. 6 (vi)
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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

To,

UNM Faculty

"""'

Anne J. Bro~

SuBJEcr,

Faculty Constitution

January 17, 1985

tary of the University

On January 16, 1985, the UNM Regents ratified the amendments
to the Faculty Constitution as approved by the Faculty.
Attached is a copy of Article I as amended. Please keep
these pages for reference until the 1985 edition of the
Faculty Handbook is published.
AJB/bf

Attachment
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FACULTY CONSTITUTION
Article I.

The University Faculty

Section I (a) Membership: The University Faculty shall consist of
the Professors, Associate Professors, Assistant Professors, Lecturers,
and Instructors, including part-time and temporary appointees. The
President of the University, Provost, Associate Provost for Academic
Affairs, Associate Provost for Community Education, Associate Provost for
Research, Vice President for Business and Finance, Administrative Vice
President for Student Affairs, Alumni Relations, and Development,
Associate
Vice President for Computer Services and Information Systems ,
.
Director of the Medical Center, Deans of Colleges and Schools, Dean of
Graduate Studies , Dean of Students, Dean of the University College, Dean
of Admissions and Records, Registrar, Dean of Continuing Education and
Community Services, Director of the Center for Graduate Studies at Los
Alamos, Director of the Center for Graduate Studies at Santa Fe, Dean of
Library Services, Commanding Officers of the ROTC Units, and Secretary of
the University shall be ex officio members of the Faculty whether or not
they are actively engaged in teaching.
(b) Voting Faculty: Members of the University Faculty who are
eligible to vote shall include all full-time members of the University
Faculty holding professorial rank (instructors, assistant professors,
associate professors, and professors) or lectureships. No person holding
an interim or temporary appointment on the teaching staff shall be a
member of the Voting Faculty unless he or she be a member ex officio or
on an initial term appointment. The ex-officio members of the University
Faculty as listed in Sec. l(a) shall be ex-officio members of the Voting
Faculty.
(c) Questions of eligibility for voting which may arise shall
be settled by the presiding officer of the Faculty. Any appeal from his
decision should be taken to the voting Faculty . The officers shall
prepare at the beginning of each academic year the official list of the
membership of the Faculty and of the Voting Faclty as defined above .
Sec. 2 Responsibilities: The University Faculty shall have the
right of review and action in regard to the following: (1) formulation
of institutional aims: (2) creation of new colleges, schools, and
departments and divisions: (3) major curricular changes and other matters
which in the opinion of the President of the University or his delegate
affect the institution as a whole: (4) requirements for admission and
graduation and for honors and scholastic performance in general: (5)
approval of candidates for degrees: (6) policies of appointment,
dismissal, and promotion in academic rank: (7) research: and (8) general
faculty welfare. However, actions taken by the University Faculty shall
be subject to the authority of the Regents in matters involving finance,
personnel, and general University policy.
The President of the University, or in his
Sec. 3 organization: be the Presiding Officer of the University
absence the Provost, shall the university shall be the secretary of the
Faculty. The Secretary of
faculty.
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Sec . 4(a) Procedure : The University Faculty shall conduct business
according to Robert's Rules of Order, except as modified by Faculty vote.
(b) The agenda for University Faculty meetings shall be
prep~red by the University Secretary under the direction of the committee
of Five . The proceedings of each meeting shall be recorded on tape.
E~ery member of the University Faculty shall receive a summary of the
minutes, and the tapes shall be kept on file in the Secretary's Office
for reference by any member .
Sec . S(a) Meetings : Special meetings shall be called (1) by the
presiding officer at his or her discretion, (2) by the committee of Five,
(3) by no fewer than five percent of the Voting Faculty on active duty at
the beginning of the academic year whenever a request is made in writing,
or (4) by a majority vote of any College Faculty.
(b) Those members of the Voting Faculty present, but no fewer
than ten percent of the Voting Faculty on active duty at the beginning of
the academic year , shall constitute a quorum for business at a faculty
meeting . Members not on active duty may , however, attend meetings and
vote . Voting shall be by a simple majority of those present, except on
procedural matters , which shall be governed by Robert's Rules of Order,
and on amendments to this Constitution , which shall be voted upon in the
manner prescribed in Article IV, Sec. 2. (On April 8, 1975, the Faculty
approved a proposal that members of the Voting Faculty not on active
duty--i . e ., those on leave--be permitted to vote on any issue submitted
to the Faculty in a mail ballot .)
(c) A committee of five voting members of the general faculty
to be known as the committee on Governance who are not members of the
Faculty Senate shall be nominated and elected by mail ballot for
overlapping three-year terms . Duties of this committee are to prepare,
in conjunction with the Secretary of the University, the agenda of
faculty meetings; to oversee elections, including referenda; to recommend
adjustments , improvements and refinements in the faculty organizational
structure; to represent the general faculty to the Senate; and to call
meetings of the general faculty when necessary. The Committee shall
annually elect a chair.
NOTE: In the first election after approval of this amendment, the
two persons receiving the highest number of votes shall have three-year
terms ; the two persons receiving the next highest number of votes shall
have two-year terms; and the person receiving the next highest number of
votes shall have a one-year term. Thereafter all terms shall be for
three years.
NOTE: The following standing rules have been approved by the
Faculty: (1) May 20, 1969: •Meetings of the University Faculty shall
normally be scheduled for two hours. If the agenda of a particular
meeting is not concluded within two hours, a motion t~ adjourn shall.
include provision for a subsequent meeting. Alternatively, a.two-thirds
vote of those present could extend the meeting for another thirty.
minutes .• (2) October 27, 1970: •niscussion and debate of any i~em on
the agenda shall be limited to forty-five minutes unless an extension of
that time is approved by majority vote.
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No person may speak more than twice on any item, nor longer than five
minutes at either time. The presiding officer will adjudge specific
applications of this standing rule.• (3) September 9, 1975:
•photography is permitted at faculty meetings, utilizing existing light
only.• (4) October 14, 1975: "Qualified members of the press are
admitted to faculty meetings.•
Sec. 6(a) Faculty Senate: There is created the Faculty Senate to
which the responsibilities of the University Faculty set forth in Sec. 2
are hereby delegated, with the specific exceptions of (1) the
responsibility of approving changes in the constitution, (2) the
responsibilities assigned by Sec. 7(a) to the Academic Freedom and Tenure
Committee, and (3) the right of the Faculty to hold special meetings as
described in Sec. 8. All actions under this delegation are subject to
the rights of review and referendum reserved to the University Faculty by
Sec. 6(h).
(b)

The Faculty Senate shall be composed as follows:
(i) There shall be one senator for each thirty-five
full-time faculty members or major fraction thereof from each
school, college* or branch with a full-time academic faculty,
elected by the members of that faculty. For purposes of
calculating the number of full-time faculty members the actua l
number of full-time contracted faculty shall be used. Budgeted
positions not filled and part-time faculty will not be counted.
No school, college* or branch with a full-time academic faculty
shall have less than one senator.
(ii) A full-time faculty member holding appointments in
more than one school or college* shall select his constituent
school or college* for purposes of representation in and
election to the Faculty Senate by filing a written notice of
such selection with the Secretary of the University no later
than the first day of the spring semester of each election yea r .
(iii) There shall be two senators elected by the non
school or college* academic units which have full-time faculty.
(iv) The provost, all associate provosts and vice
presidents of the University and all deans of schools and
colleges* and directors from branch colleges shall be ex
officio, nonvoting members of the Faculty senate.
(v) The President of the University, the secretary of the
university, and the Presidents of the Associated students
(ASUNM) and the Graduate student Association (GSA) shall
be ex officio members of the Faculty Senate without vote.
(c) Eligibility, nominations and elections:
(i) All members of the voting Faculty as identified in
Article r, sec. l(b), with the exception of ex-officio
members, shall be eligible for election as voting members
of the Faculty Senate, except that vice presidents of the
university and all deans of schools and colleges* shall not be
elected to voting membership.
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(ii) . Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible
for e~ect1on to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of sec.
6(b)(1) and Sec. 6(c)(i) above shall be determined by the faculty
members of each school or college,* which procedures and any
subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary of the University: provided, however, that academic
deans and vice presidents shall not be eligible .
Elections of school and college* senators shall be accomplished
and th~ cer~ified results shall be filed with the Secretary of
the Un1vers1ty no later than the last working day of the sixth
(6th) week of the spring semester as it appears in the official
calendar of the University .
(iii) Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible
for election to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of sec .
6(b)(iii) and Sec . 6(c)(i) shall be determined by faculty
members of non school or college academic units . The procedures and any subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with the Secretary of the University . Elections of non
school or college academic units shall be accomplished and the
certified results shall be filed with the Secretary of the
University no later than the last working day of the sixth (6th)
week of the spring semester as it appears in the official
calendar of the University .
(iv) Elections of half the members of the Faculty Senate
shall be held annual l y in the spring semester of the academic
year.
(v) Voting members of the Faculty Senate shall be elected
for terms of two years and shall take office on July 1 of the
same year of their election. In order to allow for the
implementation of staggered terms , in the elections of 1985,
half the senators elected from each unit shall serve two-year
terms and the other half shall serve one- year terms . Commencing
in 1986 all elections shall be for two-year terms. No one shall
serve more than four consecutive years as a voting member.
Before regaining eligibility as a member, an interim of at least
one year must elaspe .
(vi) Schools a nd colleges* and faculty from non school or
college academic units shall provide their own procedures
for filling vacancies in their delegations, which procedures and
any subsequent changes in them shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary of the University .
(d) Organization and Procedures: The members of the Faculty
Senate shall determine how the Senate shall be organized and what
procedures shall be established to carry out the responsibilities
delegated to it by Sec . 6(a) above: provided, however, that the presiding
officer(s) of the senate shall be elected by the voting membership from
among their number, and provided that the Secretary of the University
shall serve as the secretary of the Senate.
(e) Meetings : The Faculty Senate shall meet no less frequently than
once per month during the regular sessions of the academic year exclusive
of the summer session . Members of the university Faculty may observe the
proceedings in a space provided for them.
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Individual faculty members may address the Senate by prior written
request to the presiding officer or at the request of any senator .
Senate may provide reasonable limitations as deemed necessary .

The

(f) Attendance at Meetings: The Faculty Senate shall establish
reasonable requirements for attendance at regularly scheduled meetings of
the Senate and shall remove from office any member failing to meet those
requirements.
(g) Committees: All standing committees of the University Faculty
excepting the Faculty Policy Committee which is hereby expressly
abolished and the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee which is
expressly preserved in Secs . 7(a) and (b) below , shall become committees
of the Senate and responsible to it . In order to discharge the
responsibilities delegated to it by this Constitution, the Faculty Senate
is empowered to create, abolish, merge, or otherwise redefine functions
of standing committees of the Faculty Senate , except the Academic Freedom
and Tenure Committee . Each standing committee under the jurisdiction of
the Faculty Senate as provided for in this subsection sha l l have at least
one senator as member . Any member of the University Faculty is eligible
for membership on standing or special committees . No member shall serve
on more than two standing committees at a time .
(h) Review and Referendum : The University Faculty reserves the
right of review over actions of the Faculty Senate in. that the Senate is
the agent of the University Faculty and exercises all authority by way of
delegation. All actions of the Faculty Senate shall be reported in
writing to the Voting Faculty regularly and within ten (10) working days
of such action. Additionally, the approved minutes of the Faculty Senate
shall be distributed to the University Faculty within three working days
after the meeting at which they are approved .
(i) All actions taken and so reported shall be subject to
review and reconsideration by the University Faculty upon
written petition made to the President of the University by
not less than five percent (5%) of the members of the
voting Faculty, provided such petition is received by the
President no later than one month after the Senate action
is taken . senate action shall become effective after one
month unless the President receives a valid petition within
this period .
(ii) The President shall convoke the University Faculty
within ten (10) working days following receipt of a valid
petition . The agenda of such a faculty meeting shall be
limited to debate on the petitioned matter(s) and the
faculty may vote to have the Faculty Senate reconsider the
action(s) involved, which reconsideration must be
undertake~ no later than the next regular meeting of the
Faculty. · Senate.
.
and
( 111· ) If the Faculty Senate reaffirms bthe questioned
b ·tt d to
referred action(s), the question shall then e su m1 e
the entire voting Faculty by mail referendum within ten
(10) working days of the Faculty senate's action ~f
reaffirmation . If fifty percent (50%) of the Voting
Faculty cast ballots, and if a simple majority of those
voting disapprove of the senate's action(s), the Senate

shall be overruled. Ballots to be valid must be received
by the Secretary of the University within ten (10) working
days from the official date upon which the ballots were
mailed.
Sec. 7(a) There shall be an Academic Freedom and Tenure committee to
discharge the functions assigned to it under the provisions of the Policy
on Academic Freedom and Tenure; from time to time to review the Policy
and recommend appropriate changes in it; to hear appeals regarding
sabbatical leave applications; and to make recommendations for
appropriate changes in the sabbatical leave policy of the University .
(b) The membership of the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee
shall be composed and elected as follows: Thirteen members , all of whom
shall be members of the voting Faculty , with tenure (or whose tenure
decision date has passed without adverse notification) . Not more than
one member of any department shall serve as a member on the Committee at
the same time. The voting Faculty shall make nominations by mail
addressed to the University Secretary. Election shall be by a mail
ballot, accompanied by biographical sketches of the nominees, distributed
by the Secretary soon after the nomination meeting to all members of the
Voting Faculty who shall then indicate their choices up to a maximum of
six in even-numbered years or of seven in odd-numbered years . The six
nominees in even-numbered years or the seven nominees in odd-numbered
years receiving the highest number of votes shall become members of the
Committee for a two-year term commencing at the start of the academic
year following election . The remaining nominees shall be called on to
serve, in order of the votes they have received, as replacements to
complete the terms of any members of the Committee who shall resign from
the Committee during the academic year following the election. No
Committee member shall serve more than two consecutive two-year terms.
Chairperson elected by committee. For a complete statement of the
composition, functions , and duties of the Committee on Academic Freedom
and Tenure, see section 21 of the Policy on Academic Freedom and Tenure .
Sec. 8 By written petition to the President of 5% of the voting
Faculty, issues not raised by the Faculty Senate may be placed on the
agenda of a special faculty meeting, debated, and submitted to a written
ballot of the voting Faculty for majority decision.

*and/or the General Libraries
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